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ABSTRACT. Owing to liberalization of electricity market, technology evolution, energy security, environmental issues and growing 
concerns of energy cost, the penetration of distributed energy units in distribution network is increasingly observed worldwide. 
Penetratingrembedded generation, or distributedrgeneration (DG), in powerrdistribution grid requires asnumber of issues to be 
considered, such as definition of DG, rating of DG, the best DG technology etc. This paper presents an extensive critical review of various 
dimensions of distributed generation (DG) including definitions, generation technologies and their status, impact on distribution network 
performance etc. The study also presents comparative study between the various technologies in terms of most important technological 
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1. Introduction 

SinceDthe emergenceDof AlternatingSCurrent (AC) 
electricalisystems and theiability to transportilarge blocks 
ofipower over longidistances, the top – downiparadigm has 
governed electricitykkgeneration andkksupply. This 
concerned large scale generation feeding into high voltage 
transmissionisystemsiwhich transferred powerito medium 
voltageSdistribution networksSand on to lowAvoltage 
customerrlevel. Considering the way inewhich thecvery 
earliest electricity utilitiestwere functioning to generate 
and distributebelectricity, it isnapparent that the idea 
behind the distributed generation (DG) is not entirely new 
at all. Network operators had their own assigned service 
areas, generating and delivering electricity to the 
consumers in their assigned geographical regions 
(Mehigan et al., 2018). National electric grids then were 
recognized and came along to develop large interconnected 
power networks that provided more reliable, economic and 
efficient power systems (Perez-Arriaga, 2016; Manfren et 
al., 2011).  

In recent years, the electricitytsupply frameworktand 
its associateditransmissioniand distribution systems, has 
observed significant changes throughout the world. The 
driving forces behind these changes mainly include 
regulatory issues, reliability, security, technological 
advances (evolution of Smart Grids) and emissions 
reduction concerns. Thekgrowth ofkcompetition inkthe 
electricityncmarket, thencdevelopment ofkkrenewable   
electricitytgeneration technologies, concernsroverrageing 
infrastructure, andtcapacity constraintsthave stimulated 

increasing participation of DG technologies in power 
systems to address such key issues (Carley, S, 2009). 
Additionally, in the liberalized electricity market of today, 
the market players are not easily convinced to take 
investment decisions in multibillion power generation and 
transmission projects because of very long payback period. 
These key concerns, and the liberalization of the 
electricity sector and decentralization of power systems, 
along with exponentially growing consumers’ demand 
globally has made DG technologies an attractive  and 
viable solution to provide power generation of the future 
(Allan et al., 2015). Further, the integration of diverse DG 
sources to the utility networkswill offer aknumber of 
benefitsDsuch as improvedDreliability, powerDquality, 
efficiency, alleviationiof systemiconstraints along withithe 
environmentalibenefits. Withithese benefits andidue to the 
growingmomomentum towardsmosustainable energy 
developments, itsis expectedsthat large numbersof DG 
systemsiwill be interconnectedito the powerisystem in the 
comingtyears (Chmutina and Goodier, 2014; Vahl et al., 
2013). 

Despitepthese potentialpptheoretical benefits of 
distributedienergyigeneration, thereiare still complexities 
and constraints (technical, economic and regulatory) 
involvedrin its furtherrpenetration intorthe energy mix, 
and also restricting progress towards a new model of 
electric networks (Adil and Ko, 2016). However, these 
issues and complexities must be addressed and resolved, 
toipave the wayifor a sustainableienergy future basedion 
a large share of DG. Further, the issues pertaining to DG 
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integration with grid; and several other factorsjsuch as 
which best DG technologyito beiused; the best location etc. 
are alsoJrequired to be considered while carrying out 
studies related to the planning and operational aspects of 
DG (Colmenar et al., 2016; CIGRE, 1998). In this context, 
the objective ofDthe present paper isDto provide a 
comprehensiveDRreview of distributed generation 
definitions and technologies, drivers towards DG growth, 
and the benefitsDoffered by DGDintegration to the 
distribution network. 

2. DG Definitions 

The prevailing literature on DG shows that the definitions 
used for DG are not consistent and yet there is no 
generally adopted definition of DG by the utilities 
(Pepermans et al., 2005; IEA, 1997). The United States 
Department ofiEnergy (US - DOE) definesiDG asifollows:  
“DistributedtGeneration is thetintegrated ortstand-alone 
use offsmall, modular energy (electric and/or thermal) 
generation resources, located near the consumption of 
energy. Distributed systems include wind turbines, 
microturbines, fuel cells, engines/generators sets, thermal 
solar and photovoltaic systems, combustion turbines, 
biomass – based  generators, and storage anddcontrol  
techniques. Distributed technologies can eitherWbe 
independent of the gridtor grid connected (Ackermann et 
al., 2001; Hadisaid, et al., 1999). The Institute of Electrical 
and Electronics Engineering (IEEE) adopted the 
definition of DG as “the electricity generation byifacilities 
sufficientlyusmaller than centralizedJgenerating power 
plants, usuallyw10 MW or smaller, sowas to allow 
interconnectionjat nearly anytpoint in the electrictpower 
system”. Nevertheless, thetfollowing definitiontfor DG is 
generallyIagreed in theIliterature: “A small scaleIpower 
generatingVsource connectedVdirectly to the grid at 
distributionslevel voltage or ontthe consumer sitetof the 
meter”. This definitionWgenerally incorporatesWDG 
technologieswsuch as: concentrating solarwpower and 
photovoltaic, fuelrcells, microturbines, andrreciprocating 
engines. Moreover, insthe literature, a large numbereof 
terminologies and definitions such as decentralized 
generation, distributedienergy resources oriDER, dispersed 
generation and embedded generation have also beentused 
in relation to distributed generation (Willis and Scott, 
2000). 

    In addition, in regards to the specification of DG power 
units, some countries define DG according to its voltage 
level at which it is interconnected, while other countries 
follow the principle that Distributed Generation is 
connected to circuits that feed directly to consumer loads". 
Although, thereiis noicommonly accepted standard or rule, 
the followingwratings are currently usedwin various 
countries andWsituations (Pepermans et al., 2005; 
Ackermann et al., 2001; Hadisaid, et al., 1999):  

• The International Council on Large Electricity 
Systems (CIGRE) defines DG as generating units 
with rating less than 100 MW, that arerneither 
centrallynplanned not centrally dispatched and 
usuallyDconnected to theSdistribution network 
(CIGRE, 1998). 

• Australian Energy Market Operator (AEMO) 
considers generating plants having capacity 
maximum upto 30 MW as DG. 

• In New Zealand, powerAgenerating plants of 
capacitycless than 5 MW areJusually defined as 
DG. 

• The State Owned Bulgarian Energy Holding 
Company defines DG as generating sources less 
than 10 MW, not centrally planned and connected 
to the distribution network. 

• In Estonian power markets, sources less than 50 
MW for local consumption and/or for selling to the 
utility are considered as DG. 

• The Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI), 
defines DG as generating units ranging from a few 
kW to 50 MW, typically located at the customer 
site or distribution and sub – transmission 
substations. 

• The GasRResearch Institute, treats generating 
units typicallyiranging betweeni25 kW and 25 MW 
as DG. 

• Dondie et al. (2002) define distributedtgeneration 
as atsmall source oftelectric powertgeneration for 
storage (typicallytranging fromtless than atkWito 
tensrof MW) thatris not arpart of a largetcentral 
powerisystem and isilocated close to theiload. 

• Chambers (2001) also defines distributed 
generation astrelatively smalltgeneration unitsiof 
30MW orsless. These units aressited atsor near 
customertsites to meettspecific customerineeds, to 
supportSeconomic operationSof theSdistribution 
grid, oriboth. 

• The English and Welsh electricity markets, 
considers power generating units withdcapacity 
lesstthan 100 MW and is notjcentrally dispatched 
as DG. 

• In Sweden, all those generating units having 
capacity maximum upto 1500 kW are defined as 
DG. 

 It is clear from the above discussion that owing to large 
diversity in government regulating policies, the DG 
definitions and ratings significantly vary from one country 
to another, and it is difficult to extract a unique criterion 
in specifying the capacity ratings for DG units. The 
various criteria that forms the basis for classification of 
DG are as follows:  

a. On the basis of point of DG connection: The 
definitionktof the locationktof thektdistributed 
generationtplants variestamong differentiauthors. 
Mostkauthors define theklocation of DG atkthe 
distributioniside of theinetwork, some authorsialso 
include thetcustomers side, andisome eveniinclude 
theitransmission side ofithe network. 

b. On the basis of capacity: Thetmaximum ratingrof 
thekDG which cankbe connected tokdistributed 
generationktdepends on thektcapacity ofktthe 
distributionssystem thatsis interrelatedswith the 
voltageilevel of theidistributionisystem. Hence, the 
capacityiof DGs canivaryiwidely. 

c. On the basis of Purpose of Interconnection: 
Generation units should by definition at least 
supply active power in order to be considered as 
distributed generation. The supply of reactive 
power and/or other ancillary services is possible 
and may represent an added value, but is not 
necessary. 
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d. On the basis of DG Technology: Oftenethe term 
distributedigeneration isiused in combinationjwith 
a certainigenerationitechnologyicategory, e.g. non – 
renewableiand renewableienergyitechnology. 

e. On the basis of Ownership: Ittis frequentlytargued 
thatsDG has to besowned bysindependentspower 
producersDor by theDcustomers themselves, to 
qualify asSDG. AckermannSet al. (2001) doJnot 
considerrownership as arrelevant elementrfor the 
definitionDJof distributedDJgeneration. Thus, 
customers, IPPsSand traditionalSgenerators can 
ownidistributed generationiunits  

Figure 1 depicts the various criteriatwhich can formtthe 
basis foridefining DG. 

 

 
Fig. 1 Criteria for classification of DG 

3. DG Technologies 

The growing concern of governments, on a global level, to 
move towards low-carbon economy and sustainable 
growth targets has brought about the rapid proliferation 
of distributed power generation. DG technologies are 
usually classified intoDtwo broadDcategories: non – 
renewable (fuel – based) andirenewable (non - fuel – based) 
energy sources. Non – renewable energy technologies use 
fossil - based fuels such as gasoline, idiesel, oil, propane, 
methane, natural gas, or coal source. Fossil fuel based 
DGs are not considered sustainable electricity generation 
sources because their energy source will not renew or 
replenish. Examples of non-renewable technologies 
include reciprocating engines, internal combustion gas 
turbines (ICGT), microturbines, and fuel cells.  
Distributed renewable energy technologies are in general 
sustainable (i.e. their primary energy source will not run 
out) and cause minimum or no environmental concerns. 
The DG technologies that fall under this category 
comprise wind turbines, solar thermal, solar photovoltaic, 
biomass and biogas, ocean and geothermal (tidal and 
waves) energy systems, small/mini/micro hydro power, 
and hydrogen fuel cells. The contribution potential of 
renewable energies in all countries is growing rapidly as 
the technology matures. Thesrenewable energyesources 
contribute to the diversity ofkenergy supply portfolio, 
mitigate the greenhouse gas emissions, and reduce the 
risks of continued use.of fossil fuels and nuclear power 
(Borbely and Kreider, 2001; Khattam and Salama, 2004).  

    A classification of various DG technologies is presented 
in Figure 2 and are discussed in following subsections. 
 

 
 

Fig. 2 Classification of DG Technologies 
 

3.1 Conventional DG Technologies 
 
3.1.1 Reciprocating Internal Combustion Engines: 
Reciprocatingjengines alsojknown as pistonjengines were 
the firstifossil-fuel-driveniDG technologiesideveloped more 
than 100iyears ago andtuse diesel, natural gas, orlwaste 
gassas their fuelesource. The reciprocatingeengines are 
highlyDflexible andCsuitable for severalCapplications, 
amongiwhich are electricipower generation, combinediheat 
andwpower generation (CHP) andDmechanical prime 
moversWfor many equipmentWandWpropulsion. The 
reciprocatingitechnologies canioperate as aistand-alone to 
meetithe power demandsiof consumer iniremote locations 
oregrid-connectedipower system, wherekit can feed the 
surplusito the gridihaving metithe power requirementsiof 
thetlocal consumers. Thetpower generationtscales oftthe 
reciprocatingtengines are differedtfrom the 1tkVA (small 
scale) toeseveral tens ofeMVA (large scale) (Chambers, 
2001; Banerjee, 2006). 
The schematicAoperation diagramAof a reciprocating 
engine, whichioperates in fouricycles for powerigeneration 
is shown in Figure 3 and the schematicediagram of a 
combinedJheat and power (CHP) system is shown in 
Figure 4.    

 

 
Source: [Chambers, 2001] 
 

Fig. 3 Schematic operating principle of reciprocating engine 
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Source: [Chambers, 2001] 
 
Fig. 4 Schematic diagram of a combined heat and power (CHP) 

system  
  
Therreciprocating enginesrprovide the lowestrcost of all 
combinediheat andipower (CHP) systems, highiefficiencies 
(37-44% diesel-fired, 29-43% gas-fired), shortSstart-up 
timesrto fulltloads (12 – 16 s), and highrreliability. The 
mainidrawbacks of reciprocatingiengines areinoise, costly 
maintenanceiand highiemissions, particularlyiof nitrogen 
oxides. Thesesemissions can besreduced, with asloss of 
efficiency, byWchanging combustionkkcharacteristics. 
CatalyticMconverters are a provenHemissions-control 
technology. The powerjgeneration from thejreciprocating 
powertunits representstabout 11–16% of the worldipower 
demandsand have thescapacity to supply 23.8% ofethe 
globalielectricity demand (Borbely and Kreider, 2001). 
 
3.1.2 Microturbines: MicroturbinesWjwere initially 
developedjfor the transportationjsector and more recently 
havewfound a place inwthe power generationLsector. 
Microturbinetunits can use a widetrange of fuels suchtas 
naturaliigas, hydrogen, propanedand diesel todproduce 
electricity. The schematic of a typical microturbine is 
shown in Figure 5. 
 

 
Source: [Chambers, 2001] 
 

Fig. 5 Schematic diagram of a typical microturbine 
 
Microturbinesrcan berused for baserloadjpower, stand-by 
power, peaksshaving and cogenerationnapplicationsrand 
well-suitedrforrsmall commercialrbuildings. Thetcapacity 
ofimicroturbines rangeifrom 25 kW to 500 kW andihave an 
electricalrefficiency of about 15% fortunrecuperated type 
andtbetween 20% and 30% forrrecuperated types, which 
recoverWexhaust heat to boostWthe temperatureWof 
combustion. TheDDstart-up time forDDcommercial 
microturbinesjhas been reportedjto be up to 120jseconds. 

MicroturbineDDG units haveDa good NOx emissions 
performance (0.1 kg/MWh); however, theirjCO2 emissions 
arersometimes more thanrICE DG units (720 kg/MWh). 
The capitalicosts ofiinstalling microturbinesiareiestimated 
to bejbetween 700 andi1100 US$/kW andithe maintenance 
costs isJbetween 0.005 andJ0.016 US$/kW. TheJmain 
advantagesdof microturbines are lownnoise, small size, 
smallinumber of movingiparts, long maintenanceiintervals 
andsability to use wasterfuels. In comparisonrwith ICE 
engines, microturbinesDstill have highDcapital costs 
(Jenkins et al., 2000). 
 
3.1.3 Combustion GasiTurbines: Historically, combustion 
gas turbines (CGTs) weretdeveloped as aerotderivatives 
using jetipropulsion enginesias a design base. However, in 
oiliand gas industries, theyihave beenidesigned specifically 
forDstationary powerDgeneration or forDcompression 
applications. Gaseturbine poweregenerators areeused in 
two basiciconfigurations.  
     a. Simple Systems: Thisssystem consists ofJthe gas 
turbineedriving an electricalspower generator. Figure 6 
depicts such a configuration. 

 

Source: [NREL, 2003] 
 

Fig. 6 Schematic diagram of Simple Systems 

      b. Combined Cycle Systems: Thesewsystems are 
designedifor maximumiefficiency in whichithe hotiexhaust 
gasesefrom the gaseturbine are used toeraise steameto 
poweria steam turbineiwith both turbinesibeing connected 
toielectricityigenerators (see Figure 7). 

Source: [NREL, 2003] 

Fig. 7 Schematic diagram of Combined Cycle Systems 

They aretusually used in the 500 kWtto 30 MWrrange in 
CHPiapplications and areiavailable up to 265MW. Foriunit 
capacitiesiless than 100ikW, the efficiencyivaries between 
15 toi17%, whileifor units largerithan 30iMW, it is asihigh 
as 45%rfor simpletcycle turbines. Partrload efficiencyrof 
CGTssis lower thanrfull load efficiencytand theirroutput 
andaconsumption decreasesdin higher altitudedregions. 
Combinedjcycle turbinesjcan reachjefficiencies upjto 55%, 
buttare usually usedtas central powertplants and nottas 
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DGtunits. The typicalrefficiency is around 35%rin ther5 
MW range.  

Comparativelyilow capitalicost, availabilityiof 
naturaligas withilow and fixed priceiin mosticountries, 
goodiefficiency andFlow installationFtime are 
theFadvantages of gas turbines. Furthermore, 
typicalistart upitime to fullioutput poweriis between 2-
10iminutes, whichimakes gasiturbines aJgood choice 

forJreserve support. AlthoughSthe CO2 emissionsiof gas 
turbinesiare nearlyilike engines (582-681 kg/MWh), 
theyhhave significantlyylower NOxyemissions (0.3 - 0.5 
kg/MWh). The promisingidevelopmentsiin small sizeJgas 
turbines3markets alsokrepresent thekgrowing 
trendswtoward DG inRthe powerRgeneration business 
(NREL, 2003).

 
Table 1 
Comparison of Different Fuel cells 

Fuel Cell Type PEMFC PAFC MCFC SOFC AFC 

Anode Platinum Platinum Steel / Nickel Ceramic Platinum or Carbon 
Electrolyte Perfluorosulfonic 

acid 
Phosphoric acid 
soaked in a matrix 

Molten lithium, sodium, 
and / or potassium 
carbonates, soaked  in  a 
porous matrix 

Yttria Stabilized 
Zirconia 

Aqueous solution of 
potassium hydroxide 
soaked in a matrix 

Operating 
Temperature 

50 – 1000C 
122 – 2120F 
Typically 800C 

150 – 2000C 
302 – 3920F 

600 – 7000C 
1112 – 12920F 

500 – 10000C 90 – 1000C 
194 – 2120F 

Efficiency 60% Transportation 
35% Stationary 

40 – 50% 
(80% CHP) 

45 – 50% 35 – 43% 60% 

Typical Stack 
Size / Power 
Output 

< 1kW – 100 kW 400 kW 
100 kW module 

300 kW – 3MW 
300 kW Module 

1 kW – 2 MW 10 – 100 kW 

Advantages • Solid  electrolyte 
reduces corrosion 
and  electrolyte 
management 
problems 

• Low Temperature  
• Quick Start - up 

• High  temperature 
enables CHP  
• Increased  tolerance 
to fuel impurities 

 

• High efficiency 
• Fuel flexibility 
• Can use a variety of 

catalysts 
• Suitable for CHP 
 

• High efficiency 
• Fuel flexibility 
• Suitable for CHP 
• Hybrid / gas turbine 

cycle 
 

• Cathode reaction 
faster in alkaline 
electrolyte, leads to 
high performance 

• Low cost components 

Disadvantages • Expensive 
Catalysts  

• Sensitive to fuel 
impurities. 

• Low Temperature  
waste heat 

• Expensive Catalysts 
• Long start – up time 
• Sulphur Sensitivity 

 

• High temperature 
corrosion 

• Long start – up time 
• Low power density 

 

• High temperature 
corrosion 

• Long start – up time 
• Limited number of 

shut downs 

• Sensitive to CO2 in fuel 
and air 

• Electrolyte 
management  

• Electrolyte 
conductivity 

Applications • Backup Power 
• Portable Power 
• Distributed 
• Generation 
• Transportation 

• Distributed 
Generation 

• Electric Utility 
• Distributed Generation 

• Electric Utility 
• Distributed 

Generation 
• Auxiliary Power 

• Backup Power 
• Transportation 
• Military Space 

Source: [San, Martin et al., 2010] 

3.1.4 Fuel Cells: Fuel cellsican convertichemical energyito 
electricityiwithout combustion. Fuelicell technologiesiwere 
initiallyedeveloped forespace applications, andethenethe 
transportationWsector found itWto be aWpromising 
technology. SinceSthis technologyShas goodSefficiency, 
compactrin size, veryrlow noise, negligiblerNOx, SO, CO 
anddreliable operation, itdhas found itsdmarket indthe 
poweriindustry as well. The working principle of a fuel cell 
is shown in Figure 8.  

Source: [San, Martin, et al., 2010] 
Fig. 8 Fuel Cell operating principle 

Fiveiprinciple typesiof fuel cellsiare currently theifocus of 
intensive research and development. Thesetfive fueltcell 
typesEsignificantly differ fromSeach other in various 
aspects; however, theekey distinguishingefeature is the 
electrolytetmaterial and operating temperature, whichjis 
generallyiused to identifyieach of theifive fuelicell types:            

a. Proton Exchange Membrane fuel cell (PEMFC); 
b. PhosphoriciAcid fuel cell (PAFC); 
c. MolteniCarbonate fuel cell (MCFC); 
d. Solid Oxideifuel cell (SOFC); 
e. Alkaline fuel cell (AFC) 

The last category was specially designed for domains 
related to space. Table 1 gives a summary of the 
characteristics of different fuel cells (IEA, 2002; San 
Martín, 2010). 
 
 
3.1.5 Energy Storage Systems: Energywostorage 
technologiestconvert andtstore electricity, increasingtthe 
valuetof power bytallowing bettertutilization oftoff-peak 
generationtand the mitigationtof power fluctuationstfrom 
intermittentirenewable energyigeneration. Energyistorage 
technologiesiallow electricityito be stored eitheridirectly or 
byremploying arconversion process. Energytstorage (ES) 
systemDhas become anDinevitable elementDin smart 
distributionHnetwork due toHmassive deploymentDof 
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renewableSenergySresources (RERs). ES isScapable of 
solvingta number ofroperational problemsrin distribution 
networkWdue toWintermittent characteristicWof the 
renewableienergy sourcesiwhile providing numerousiother 
benefitsssuch as ancillarysservices, peaksreduction, and 

reliability improvement. TheDwidespread adoptionDof 
electricevehicles that useebattery energy storageecould 
potentiallyRoffer a majorRnew means ofRstoring grid 
electricity too. An overview of energy storage technologies 
is summarized in Figure 9. (IEA, 2014; Baxter, 2006).

 

 
                       Source: Author’s own creation. 
 

Fig. 9 Classificationtof energy storageitechnologies by the formiof stored energy. 
 

Table 2.  
Comparison of various non – renewable DG technologies 

Characteristic Reciprocating Engines Micro – turbine Combustion Gas 
Turbine 

Fuel Cell 

Size/Module (kW) Gas: 50 kW–5MW 
Diesel: 20 kW– 10 MW 

30 – 200 1 – 20,000 50 – 1000+ 

Electrical Efficiency (%) 
Gas – 31 – 42 

Diesel – 26 – 43 
25 – 30 21 – 40 35 – 54 

Overall Efficiency (%) 
Gas –  80 – 89 

Diesel – 85 – 90 
~ 80 – 85 ~ 80 – 90 ~ 80 – 85 

Installed Cost ($/kW) 
Gas – 250 – 600  

Diesel – 125 – 300 
250 – 600 300 – 600 360 – 1000 

Total Maintenance Cost (US$/ MWh) 
Gas – 7 – 15 

Diesel –  5 – 10 
5 – 10 3 – 8 5 – 10 

CO2 emissions (kg/MWh) in non – CHP 
mode 

Gas –  500 – 620 
Diesel – 650 

720 580 – 680 430 – 490 

NOx emissions (kg/MWh) Gas –  0.2 – 1.0 
Diesel –  10 

0.1 0.3 – 0.5 0.005 – 0.01 

SO2 emissions (kg/kWh) 
Gas – 1.25 

Diesel – 0.032 
0.037 0.032 NA* 

Peak Shaving Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Reliability Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Power Quality Yes Yes Yes Yes 

Green Power No No No No 

NA* - Not Available, Source: [Bansal, 2017] 
 

Integratingistorage into evolvingienergy systems isia key 
challenge thatjis leastjwell – understood becausetthere is 
currentlysno energy modelsthat can fullysrepresent the 
benefitseof different typeseof energy storageaacross an 
energyrsystem. There arera number ofreconomic, social, 
andiregulatory barriersito energy storageideployment. The 
capitalkcosts of mostkenergy storage technologieskare 
thought tohbe too high tohjustify their deploymenthat 
presentiand there is a needifor innovation to reduceithese 
costs. PublicHacceptance ofHstorage technologiesWis 
importantibut has receivedilittle investigation. Thereiis a 
need toSfind theSmost appropriateSroles for different 

storageDtechnologies, basedDon the valueDthat each 
technologyioffers and taking intoiconsideration barriersito 
eachitechnology. A detail comparison of previously 
discussed non – renewable DG technologies is tabulated in 
Table 2. 
 
3.2 Renewable Based DG Technologies 

3.2.1 Solar Photovoltaic Cell Energy Source: Photovoltaic 
(PV) systemsiinvolve the directiconversion of sunlightiinto 
electricityiwith no interveningiheat engine. PV devicesiare 
solidistate; therefore theyiare rugged andisimple in design 
andtrequire very littletmaintenance. A key advantagetof 
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PV systemsiis that they canibe constructed as eitherigrid-
connectedWor stand-alone toWproduce outputsWfrom 
microwattJto megawatts. TheyJhave been usedJas the 
powerrsources for calculators, watches, waterrpumping, 
remoteebuildings, communications, satellitessanddspace 
vehicles, as wellias megawatt-scaleipoweriplants. Because 
theyyare light inyweight, modular, and doynot require 
gaseous orkliquid fuelksupply, PV fit akniche that is 
unavailableDto other DGDtechnologies. TheDworking 
principle of solar PV cell is demonstrated in Figure 10 
(Labouret and Villoz, 2010). 
 

 
 

Source: [Florensa and Cueva, 2003]  

Fig. 10 Solar PV Cell Working principle 
      
PVhsystems are nowacommerciallyaavailable in rooftop 
smalljsizes (less thanr10 kW), mediumtsize (10-100tkW) 
andilarge systems abovei100 kW connecteditoidistribution 
systemsfeeders. PV cansbe economicallyrfavorableswhen 
theirjpower availabilityjduring the peakjload periodstand 
reliabilityiis an importantifactor in theisystem. PV isialso 
aniefficient DG technologyiwhen environmentaliissues are 
considered. PVJsystems canJoperate grid connectedJor 
independentjof theigrid, andjsince theyjuse powerjstorage 
systemsDand powerDelectronics converters, theyDcan 
respondSto dispatchingScommands quickly. MostSgrid 
connecteddPV power plantsdenjoy investmentssubsidies 
andDfinancial incentives orDfavorable pricesDfor the 
electricityttheytproduce (Gehlot et al., 2016). A 700 kWp 
grid connected rooftop solar power plant project at 
Ahmedabad Airport, Gujarat is shown in Figure 11 (GoI, 
2018). 
 

 
Source: [GoI, 2008] 
 
Fig. 11 700 kWp Grid Connected Rooftop Power Plant project at 

Ahmedabad Airport, Gujarat 

3.2.2 Wind Power Generation: A windrenergyrconversion 
system (WECS) isipowered by windienergy andigenerates 
mechanicalkenergy thatksends energy to thekelectrical 
generator forrmaking electricity. The typical layout of a 
horizontal axis wind turbine is shown in Figure 12 and the 
block diagram of a WECS is shown in Figure 13 (Brouwer 
et al., 2016). 

 
 
Source: [Afanasyeva et al., 2016] 
 

Fig. 12 Schematic of horizontal axis wind turbine 
 

 
 
Source: [Engelhardt, 2011] 
 

Fig. 13 Block diagram of WECS 
 

Thergenerator of therwind turbine can bera permanent 
magnetHsynchronousMgenerator (PMSG), doublyMfed 
inductionDgenerator, inductionSgenerator synchronous 
generator, etc. WindSenergy acquired fromSthe wind 
turbinesis sent to theggenerator. To achieveemaximum 
powerCfrom the WECS, theCrotational speedCof the 
generatorTis controlled by aTpulse widthTmodulation 
converter. Thetoutput power oftthe generator istsupplied 
to theigrid through aigenerator-side converteriand a grid-
sideiinverter. A wind farmican be distributediin onshore, 
offshore, seashore, orrhilly areas. TheeWECS mightebe 
windienergy is an alternativeito fossil fuels, it isiplentiful, 
renewable, widelyidistributed, clean, lowicost, produces no 
emissionsiduring operation, andiuses a tiny landiarea. The 
effectsion the environmentiare generally lessiproblematic 
thanethose from othersconventional powerssources the 
most promising DG for future smart grid. 
   The overallScapacity of all windSturbinesSinstalled 
worldwidekby the end ofk2018 reached 597kGigawatt. 
India’siwind energy sectoriis led by indigenousiwindipower 
industryWand has shownWconsistentWprogress. The 
expansionrof the windrindustry has resultedrin a strong 
ecosystem project operation capabilitiesWHand 
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manufacturingibase of abouti10,000 MW periannum. The 
countrytcurrently hastthe fourth highesttwind installed 
capacity inithe world withitotal installed capacityiof 37.27 
GW (as on 31st December 2019) and 62 Billion Units were 
generated from wind power during 2018-19. 
 
3.2.3 Biomass Generation: Biomassppower plantsScan 
generateeelectricity usingsa steam cycle whereebiomass 
rawimaterials such asiwaste are converted intoisteam in a 
boiler. Thejresulting steam istthen used to spin ajturbine 
whichtis connected to atgenerator. Alternativelyi, biomass 
materialstcan be convertedrto biogas. This biogasjcan be 
cleanedrand upgraded tornatural gas standardsrwhen it 
becomeskbio-methane. Thekbiogas can bekused inkgas 
turbines, piston-drivensengines orrfuel cells tosgenerate 
electricity. Theradvantage istthat as a renewabletenergy 
source, biomass-basedjpower plantsiproduce lowiemission 
andimitigates globaliwarming. Biomassimaterials usedifor 
powerigeneration includeibagasse, rice husk, straw, cotton 
stalk, coconut shells, soyakhusk, de-oiled cakes, coffee 
waste, jutetwastes, groundnutishells, sawidust etc. (Bond 
and Templeton, 2011). Over 500 biomass power and 
cogenerationtprojects withtaggregate capacitytof 9946.11 
MW haverbeen installedrin India up torNovember 2019 
(GoI, 2018). 
 
A schematic of a modern biomass power plant is shown in 
Figure 14. 

 
Source: [Bond and Templeton, 2011] 
 

Fig. 14 Schematic of a direct-fired biomass power plant 
 
3.2.4 Small Hydro Power (SHP): The gravitationaliforce of 
waterrfalling from arraised level to groundrlevel can be 
efficientlyTconverted toTelectric energy. ThisTform of 
electricitytgenerated fromthydropower is calledtas hydro-
electricity. Hydropowerris a sourcerof renewablerenergy, 
and itsismall-scale applicationsican be used foridistributed 
generations. Thistform of electricitytgeneration hastbeen 
implementedDsince theDnineteenth century. William 
GeorgeAArmstrong developedAthe very firstApractical 
hydroelectrictsystem in 1878 intEngland. The first small 
hydro power plant installed in India was in Darjeeling in 
1897 with a capacity of 130 kW. A typical conventional 
small hydro power plant (SHP) is depicted in Figure 15 
(GOI, 2018). Further, therevis no globally accepted 

definition of SHP and asjsuch different countries have 
defined different capacity limits for SHP (see Table 3).   
 

 
 

Source: [vanVuuren et al., 2014] 

Fig. 15 A conventional small hydro power plant 
 
 

Table 3.  
SHP definition and classification in some selected countries 

Country Micro 
(kW) 

Mini 
(kW) 

Small (kW) 

Brazil <1001 101–10001  1001–30,0001  

China ≤1001 ≤20001  ≤50,0001  
Philippines - 51–5001  <15,0001 

Sweden - - 101–15,0001  
USA <5001 501–20001  <15,0001  
India <1001  <20001  - 
Japan - - <10,0001  

Nigeria ≤5001  501–20001  - 

France <5001  501–20001  <50,0001  
New Zealand - <10,0001  <50,0001  

United Kingdom <10001  - - 
Canada - <10001  1001–1,5001  
Russia - - <30,0001  
Norway <1001  101–10001  1000–10,0001  

Germany <5001  501–20001  <12,0001  
Turkey <1001  101–20001  <10,0001  

Source: [Ferreira et al., 2016] 

The SHPHprojects do notHencounter theHproblems 
associatedtwith large hydeltprojects of rehabilitationtand 
resettlementtand do not disturbtthe ecologicaltbalance of 
therareas. These projectsrhave potential toomeet power 
requirementsWof remote andWisolated areasWin a 
decentralizedHmanner besidesHproviding employment 
opportunitykto localwpeople. The cumulative installed 
capacity of SHP in India as on 31st November 2019 is 
4647.56 MW. 

Table 4 shows the comparison of various renewable DG 
technologies.  
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Table 4  
Comparison of various renewable DG technologies  

Characteristic Solar Photovoltaic 
System 

Wind Power 
Generation 

Biomass Power 
Generation 

Small / Micro Hydro 

Size/Module (kW) 1 – 20 200 – 3000 100 – 20,000 Small – 
1000 – 100000 

Micro – 25 - 1000 
Electrical Efficiency (%) 6 - 15 Not Applicable 15 -25 Not Applicable 

Overall Efficiency (%) ~ 40 – 45 35 – 45 ~ 60 – 75 60 - 90 
Installed Cost ($/kW) ~ 5000 - 7000 900 – 1400 2000 – 3500 30 - 250 

Total Maintenance Cost 
(US$/ MWh) 

~ 1 - 4 10 NA* 0.045 – 0.09 

CO2 emissions (kg/MWh) in 
non – CHP mode 

No Direct Emissions No  Direct Emissions NA* Small –  10 – 12 
Micro – 16 -20 

NOx emissions (kg/MWh) No Direct Emissions No Direct Emissions NA* Small – 0.046 – 0.056 
Micro – 0.071 – 0.086 

SO2 emissions (kg/kWh) No Direct Emissions No Direct Emissions NA* Small – 0.024 – 0.029 
Micro – 0.038 – 0.046 

Peak Shaving No No No No 
Reliability No No No Yes 

Power Quality No No No Yes 
Green Power Yes Yes Yes Yes 

 
 
4.   DG Growth Drivers 

Thesprimary driverssbehind thesgrowth of DGeand the 
currentifocus on itsiintegration intoielectric powerisystem 
operationrand planningrcan be classifiedjinto threetmain 
categories, namelyWenvironmental, commercial, and 
nationalioriregulatory (Pepermans et al., 2005; Paliwal et 
al., 2014). Theseidrivers are now discussedibriefly below. 

 
4.1.1 Environmental Factors 
• ThePuse of renewablePenergy and CHPPto limit 

greenhousejgas (GHG) emissionstis one of thetmain 
driversifor DG. Inithis regard, it isiimportant to point 
outithat integrationiof renewableisources ofielectrical 
energyrinto power systemsris a somewhattdifferent 
questionpfrom thatpof thepintegration ofpDG into 
powerssystems. Integrationtof DG includestsome of 
theiissues related toiintegration ofirenewableisources 
butDclearly does notWdeal with integrationWof 
transmissioncconnected renewablecsources suchaas 
largeion shoreiand offshoreiwind farms. 

• Anotherpoimportant factorkkfor DG fromvvthe 
environmentalorperspective is theWavoidance of 
constructionnof newntransmission linesnand large 
powereplants for whichethere is increasingepublic 
opposition. Thereris, however, oppositionralso from 
somesenvironmentalslobby group tosonshore wind 
farmsaon grounds ofanoise andpvisual “pollution”. 
Thereiis therefore aibalance to be struckibetween the 
needufor sustainableJenergy solutionsJon the one 
handiand the need tormaintain scenic beautytof the 
environment. SomeHargue thatHenvironmentally 
benignItechnologies suchIas wind that doonot emit 

anyiGHG and haveino long term wasteimanagement 
problemsishould be favoured. 

       Technologicalrdevelopments in generatorrtechnology 
are alreadyydelivering cost-effectivensmall tonmedium-
sizeddgeneration technologiesofor domesticaapplications 
suchias micro-CHP.  
 
4.1.2 Commercial Factors 

• OneSof the acknowledgedSconsequences ofDthe 
introductioniof competitioniand choice inielectricity 
isathe increased risksfaced by alleplayers in the 
electricityesupply chainofrom generatorsethrough 
transmission andhadistribution businesses to 
retailers. Itris well knownrthat the capitalroutlay 
requiredeto establishenew powerestations can be 
veryphigh. Thekuncertainties associatedPwith a 
competitiveWmarket environmentWmay favour 
generationpprojects withsa small capacityawhose 
financialirisk is commensuratelyismall. 

• Theipresence of DG closeito load centers canihave a 
beneficialiimpact on poweriquality (PQ) andisupply 
reliability. OneJarea of improvementkis voltage 
profiletimprovements, reductiontin the numbertof 
customertminutes lost, especiallytif DG istallowed 
and ableito stay on whenithere are networkioutages 
(islanding). 
 

4.1.3 National / Regulatory Factors 
• Inirecent times, thereihas been increasingiconcern 

amongRenergy policyRmakers regardingRenergy 
security. ThereHis a recognitionHthat modern 
societiesWhave become dependentWon energy 
resourceshto the extenththat, should therehbe a 
disruptioniin its supply theiconsequences wouldibe 
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toooghastly to contemplatesin political, economic, 
andisocial terms. Becauseiof this, the policyimakers 
focusseston energy security andtsustainability. In 
thetcontext of energytsecurity andrsustainability, 
DG isian attractive propositioniin many respects. 

• Thereiis an abidingifaith among theiproponents of 
reformDiof electricityWsupply industriesWthat 
introductionDof competition inDgeneration and 
customerichoice will deliver lowienergyiprices and 
bettertservice quality. One ofithe prerequisitesifor 
effectiveicompetition to occuriis that there mustibe 
manytplayers in thetmarket. DG clearlyiadvances 
thisicause by providingimany small generatorsithat 
couldspotentially trade insthe energy marketrand 
whereiappropriate marketiarrangements exist, also 
tradeiin ancillaryiservices.  

5.   Major Issues with Grid Integration 

Conventionally, powerGWgeneration, transmission, 
distributionrand load demandsshave been manageddas 
independentiprocesses. Due toithe large amount ofiDGs in 
the powerinetwork, the traditionaliapproach of theipower 
systemimanagement has graduallyibeen shifting. DGsiare 
akvital part of thekmodern smart powerksystem but 
integrationiof DGs inithe conventional powertnetwork is 
challengingifor the powerisystem engineers.                              
          DGimay haveipositive and negativetimpacts on the 
transmissionkand distributionksystem. BecauseSofSthe 
directiconnection of DGito the distributionisystem, impacts 
areiexpected to be mostiprevalent at the distributionilevel. 
Manyiof the impacts ofiDG are attributableito the factithat 
theigrid was not originallyidesigned to accepttgeneration 
onjthe distribution system. Thejimpact of DGtintegration 
hasDto be carefullyDinvestigated in orderSto ensure 
optimumisystem performance.  
               AsKIsuggested byKISoroudi et al. (2011), 
distributionAnetworks haveAbeen designed toAhandle 
unidirectionalipower flow. Thusiintegration ofidistributed 
generationScan result inSvoltage issues, problemsAin 
protectionrco-ordination, handlingrof reactive powerrand 
poweriquality issues. Further, ifisolar and wind basediDGs 
areiintegrated; their stochasticinature can raiseiconcerns 
regardingWreliability ofWsupply. High financialKcost 
associatedKwith RES basedHDGs can restrictKtheir 
deploymention large scale. Lopesiand Borges (2015) have 
classified DG integration issues into three categories viz. 
Technical, Commercialtand Regulatory. Commercialtand 
regulatoryiissues are affectediby government policiesiand 
societaliconditions and areinot the focus of thisireview. In 
additionito all of theiissues mentionediabove, theisize and 
geographicrlocation of a DGrsystem are alsorimportant 
factorsithat may affect itsiimpact on the transmissioniand 
distribution grid. The technical issues are now discussed 
in turnibelow. 

• Impact on Voltage Magnitude Variations (i.e. Voltage 
Regulation): MaintainingSa proper voltageSlevel is 
importantifor the correctioperation of the apparatusior 
componentsiconnected to theielectric powerisystem. In 
passiveedistribution feedersethe power flowechanges 
dueito a changingidemand. Now-a-days, inidistribution 
gridsaDG is integratedaand provides electricapower 
closeMto the load. TheMintegration of DGMcan 

significantlyichange the poweriflow in theidistribution 
feederiand hence affectithe feeder voltage.  

            The impacttof DG on voltagetcontrol istdepending 
on theipower flow in theinetwork. The voltageiprofile is not 
violatediwhen the injectedipower by DG is less orinear the 
load ofithe feeder and the powerifactor of the DG is iniline 
withithe power factor ofjthe load. In this caseithe energy 
supplied bytthe grid is decreasingtas well as thetcurrent 
throughithe feeder. This resultsiin a reducedivoltage drop. 
However, whentthe generatedtpower exceeds thetload of 
theefeeder or the powerefactor is extreme, voltageerise 
occurs. Thistvoltage rise is duetthe reversed powertflow 
and ista function of the sizetof DG, the power factortand 
theeimpedance of theegrid. The voltage fluctuationtmay 
lead toivoltages outside acceptableiranges imposed byithe 
regulatoryrauthorities. Fluctuationrin voltage canrcause 
wear anditear to electricaliequipment owned byicustomers 
andiutilities, and is viewedias a negative impact thatiDG 
systemsRcan have onRthe distributionRsystem. Some 
mitigationiapproaches, foriexample load tap changerston 
transformersRcan be used toRmitigate voltageRissues 
(Mahmud et al., 2014; Mahmud and Zahedi, 2016).  
• Impact on System Line Losses: Transportingielectrical 

powerGjcauses lossesGjin the transmissionGjand 
distributionrgrid. The powerrlosses in a linercan be 
calculatedrusing Ohm’s law. If arline is carryingra 
current, therpower losses in arline can betcalculated 
withiequation  

                                          (1)     

 Considering a sinusoidal current, i(t) = Imaxsinωt, the 
average power loss, PLoss over a complete cycle (T = 2π) is 
calculated as: 

 

which on simplification gives, 

 
 Where PLoss isithe average power loss in theiline, I is rms 
the currentithrough the lineiand R is theiresistance of the 
line. Changingithe poweriflow in the lineichanges the 
current throughithe line and thustthe losses are affected. 
Theteffect of DG onigrid lossesistrongly depends onithe 
injected poweriand location insthe grid. ConnectingsDG to 
a load at aedistribution feeder, thejinjected power of 
theiDG will be consumediby the loadtand the power 
flowtin the feeder istreduced. In this casetthe losses are 
reducedtas well. Also, thetpower flowifrom higher 
voltageilevels toward the loadiis reduced. This decreases 
the risk of overloading at the higher voltagetlevels. Thus, 
distributedtgeneration is intgeneral advantageousifor 
overloadingiand losses.  
             Onsthe other hand, ifsa DG system issinjecting 
more powerionto the distributionisystem thaniconductors 
weresroriginally designedsrfor, losses couldsractually 
increase. Moreover, intermittentigeneration sourcestwith 
a weaktcorrelation with thetload, such as winditurbines, 
can haveka negative impactkon gridklosses. Especially 
duringinight-time there isilow demand and in aihigh wind 
situationtthe distributiontgrid can start totexport power 
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whichjincreases the grid losses. Intthis case localistorage 
systemskcan have a positivekeffect on the gridklosses 
becausejthe storage systemjcan locally balancejthe power 
flow andeprevents the exportsof power (Delfanti et al., 
2013).  
• Impact on Power Quality: Two aspectsiof power quality 

arekausually consideredkato be importantkswith 
distributedigeneration: (1) transient voltageivariations 
and (2) harmonicsdistortion ofathe network voltage. 
Depending on the particular circumstance, distributed 
generationrplant can eitherrdecrease or increaserthe 
quality ofrthe voltage receivedrby other usersrof the 
distributioninetwork. 

            Distributedtgeneration planttcan causertransient 
voltageSvariations on theAnetwork if relativelyRlarge 
currentrchanges duringrconnection and disconnectionrof 
theigenerator are allowed. Theimagnitude of thetcurrent 
transientsscan, to a largesextent, be limited byecareful 
designsof the distributedsgeneration plant althoughefor 
single, directlytconnectedtinduction generatoriwon, weak 
systemsrthe transient voltagetvariations caused maytbe 
theRlimitation on theirSuse rather thanAsteady-state 
voltageirise. Synchronous generatorsican be connectedito 
thetnetwork with negligibletdisturbance iftsynchronized 
correctlyjand anti-paralleljsoft-start units can bejused to 
limitrthe magnetizing inrush ofrinduction generatorsrto 
lesssthan rated current. However, disconnectionsofethe 
generatorspwhen operating atpfull output mayplead to 
significant, ifiinfrequent, voltageidrops. Also, someiforms 
of primeimover (e.g. fixedispeed winditurbines) mayicause 
cyclicevariations in theegenerator outputrcurrent, which 
canelead to so-called flickerenuisance if noteadequately 
controlled.  
                 Inverter-connectedDrDG-units mightArcause 
harmonics. Theimagnitude and theiorder of theiharmonic 
currentstdepends on thettechnology of thetconverter and 
theImode of operation. Although, withIrecentItechnology 
with fastiswitching componentsiused to compose theiinput 
waveform, thisDproblem is notDthat acuteDanymore. 
Althoughrthe injection ofrharmonic currents canrdistort 
theivoltage waveform whichican propagate throughoutithe 
distributionigrid. Apparentlyismall voltage distortionsican 
causerlarge harmonic currentsrat a resonancercondition 
(theJlarge capacitanceJof extensive cableSnetworks or 
shuntJpower factor correctionJcapacitors mayJcombine 
withithe reactance of transformersior generators toicreate 
resonancesiclose to the harmonicsifrequencies producediby 
the powerielectronic interfaces) and haveito beiprevented. 
An abilityeto reduce thesharmonic current injectioneis 
filteringrof the outputrcurrent. Modern powerrelectronic 
convertersSare able to filterSthe injected currentSand 
reduceithe injectediharmonics (Latran et al., 2015; Bizon, 
2018).  
• Impact on Fault Level and Protection: Thejconnection 

of DGtto the distribution gridtchanges the faultilevel. 
The impaction the fault levelidepends on the abilityiof 
thesDG-unit to contributeeto the faultecurrent. The 
contributiontto the fault currenttstrongly dependston 
theSinterface betweenSthe grid and theSDG unit. 
Invertergcoupled DG hardlygcontribute to thegfault 
currenttwhile directly connectedtDG do contributetto 
theifault current. The contributionito the faulticurrent 
can beisuch that theiequipment rating isiexceeded. In 

thatDsituation limitation ofejthe fault currentDis 
necessary (Brearley and Raja Prabu, 2017). 

         A significanticontribution to theifault current ofithe 
DG-unitiaffects the protectiveisystems in theidistribution 
grid. Becausejthe fault currentsjare affected by thetDG-
units, theimeasured currents usedifor protectionipurposes, 
are affectedias well. This can leadito incorrect operationjof 
theiprotective system andicauses fault detectioniproblems 
andeiselectivity problems. Henceeiintegration ofeiDGs 
requiresiprotection co-ordinationicapable of sustainingibi-
directionalipower flows (Ishchenko et al., 2012) 
• Impact on Peak Demand Reduction: To theiextent DG 

output istcorrelated with localtloads, DG maytreduce 
the peakiload on some parts ofithe distributionisystem. 
The amountiof peak demandireduction will dependion 
the typeiof DG resource, its operatingipattern, andithe 
loadiprofile for the feederior substation. Peakidemand 
reduction isigenerally viewed as aipositive impact asiit 
reducestthe required capacitytand equipmenttfor the 
system (Paliwal et al., 2014). 

• Impact on Frequency Control: TheGjRegulatory 
authoritiesJand IEEE standardsJprovidekfrequency 
requirementsefor DG connectingeto theedistribution 
system. Theseerequirementssprovide the uppereand 
lowerilimits for the frequencyiof the DGisystem. When 
thetfrequency goes outsidetof the specifiedtrange, the 
DGisystems will automaticallyibe trippedioffline. 

           Energyrgenerating technologiesrthat haverinertia, 
suchias combustioniturbines, provide frequencyisupport – 
meaningrthey can help adjusttthe frequency of thetgrid. 
Thistcan be done by eithertspeeding up or slowingtdown 
theSrotation of the devices. TheSmost prevalentSDG 
technologies, suchtas solar PV, do nottprovidetfrequency 
support. Inifact, these systemsiare required to tripioffline 
in theievent of an over oriunder frequencyisituation. The 
neteeffect of DG systemsetripping offline could, inethe 
futureiwhen higher penetrationiis achieved, exacerbateian 
underrfrequency situation; thisris viewed as arnegative 
impactiof DG (Mahat et al., 2010). 
           Changessto invertersstandards (specificallyeIEEE 
1547), suchaas allowing aawider range ofavoltageaand 
frequencyiconditions, couldihelp alleviate challengesiwith 
inadvertentivoltage and frequencyitrips. Smarttinverters 
couldkalso help mitigate thekfrequency impact ofkDG. 
Smartiinverters may beiable to provide frequencyisupport, 
or avoiditripping offline duringisome under/overifrequency 
events (IEEE, 2003). 
• Impact on stabilityband fault – ride through: Until 

recentlytdistribution gridstwere more or lesstpassive 
gridsSwith a uni-directionalSpower flow fromSthe 
transmissionigrid towards theidistribution grid. Atithis 
momentigrid operators connectiDG in a ‘fit andiforget’ 
fashion, however, whenetthe penetrationetlevel is 
increasingtthis is no longertacceptable. Then DGtwill 
displace aisignificant part ofithe power produced byithe 
centralipower plants whichiaffects the overallibehavior 
of thetpowertsystem. (Paliwaltet al., 2014) discussed 
thattthe replacement oftcentral power plantsrby DG 
leadspto a reduction ofpthe available inertiabin the 
powerisystem which canicause stability problemsifor a 
penetrationilevel largerithan 30%. However, thisivalue 
stronglyedepends on theeboundary conditionseof the 
powerisystem. 
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          So, havingtsufficient rotatingtinertia in therpower 
systemris important forrstable operation during arlarge 
unbalanceerbetween loaderandergeneration. However, 
replacingicentral power plantsiby DG not only reducesithe 
availabletinertia but it canteven increase thetunbalance 
betweeneload and generationeduring transmissionagrid 
faults. Thisiis caused becauseiof the disconnectionjof DG 
duringtthe transmission gridtdisturbance. Thetreduction 
of therrotating inertia andrthe disconnection ofra large 
amountrof DG can jeopardizerthe stability of therpower 
system. 
       To mitigateithe effect of DGion power systemistability 
gridioperators have definedifault ride-through criteriaifor 
DG. Theseecriteria were alreadyeset for centralppower 
plantsibut now also becomeioperational for DGiconnected 
toidistribution grids. Faultiride-through criteriaidefine for 
whativoltage dips with aicertain duration the DGihave to 
staytconnected to thetgrid. Depending ontthe size oftthe 
DG-unit, thesfault ride-throughscriteria can alsosoblige 
additionalggrid supportgsuch as voltage andgfrequency 
support, duringpand after apdisturbance. KeepingpDG 
during ailocal disturbanceiconnected toithe grid canicause 
interferenceeiwith the localAprotective system. AsGa 
consequence, thetinterference oftDG with thetprotective 
systemDcan lead to noDor delayed faultDclearing or 
exceedingsthe stability limiteof the DG-units. Withethe 
increasinggtintegration ofgtDG in distributiongtgrids 
coordinationibetween localiprotective systems andifault - 
ridetthrough criteria becomestmore and moretimportant 
andrhas to be studiedrthoroughly to maintainrsafe and 
secureioperation of theidistribution grid withiDG-units. 
• Operational Flexibility: AsjDG penetrationtincreases, 

theicomplexity of theidistribution system increasesiand 
utilitiesSmay have lessSflexibility to operateStheir 
system, potentiallyrnegativelyrimpacting the system. 
DG bringsiadditional complexityito the operationiand 
troubleshootinggof the distributionssystem foremany 
reasons, includingJthe factJthat theeinterconnection 
pointSmay act as aSgeneration source or aRload. 
Furthermore, wheniproblems occurion the distribution 
system, itimay be more difficultito troubleshoot them. 
Fortthese reasons, it istlikely that utilitiestwill have 
lessiflexibility with theirjsystem. Fortexample, many 
distributionisystems are radialiin nature, whichimeans 
theretis a long line runningtfrom the source, andtno 
loops ortredundancy. If atDG system causes antissue 
withothe distribution systemasomewhere alongathis 
line, requiringia portion of theiline to beiisolated, then 
thejutility may have tojdisconnect the DG systemjand 
anythingibeyond it from theimain source. This limition 
operationaliflexibility mayireduce the reliabilityiof the 
distributionSsystem in someScases (Roy and Pota, 
2015).   

• Reliability Issues: TheDamount of powerDthat a 
renewableisource of energyisuch as solar andjwind can 
producetdepends on availabilitytof sun andtwind. As 
sunSradiation and windSspeed are neverJconstant, 
thereforeithe output poweriof a solar energy systemior 
a windkpower will neverkbe constant. Hence, high 
penetrationSof renewableSenergy DG into aSpower 
networkScan result in riskSof making theSentire 
networkiless reliable (Khalesi et al., 2011). 

• Location and Size Dependent Impact of DG: 
Penetratingeeembedded generation, oracdistributed 

generation (DG), injpower distributionjgridstpresents 
greattbenefits and substantialtpositive socialtimpacts 
toDJutilities, systemDJoperators andkkelectricity 
consumers. However, DG may degrade the 
performance of the distribution system, if it is not 
planned carefully. In other words, ifjthe locationtand 
sizeiof DGs are notiproperly determined, lossesiin the 
distributionksystem willkincreaseksignificantly, and 
also the voltage profile of the distribution network will 
be polluted (or distorted). In order to achieve the 
benefits presented by installing DG in distribution 
network, optimal planning of DG units are essential. 
Under optimal planning of DG, determination of its 
optimal size and location is the most notable and 
promising aspect to avail the prospective benefits.  

    Thekadvantages of ankoptimal sitting andksizing of 
distributedRgeneration in aRdistribution networkRare 
many. First, anioptimal sitting ofithe availableigeneration 
resourcesjwill increase thejsecurity and reliabilitytof the 
system. Secondly, byIplanning theIoptimal locationsIfor 
technologiesrlike wind andrsolar power, it isrpossibletto 
maximizeWits penetrationWin theWsystem, thereby 
minimizinginot only the costsiof electricity supply, butialso 
secondarytobjectives liketminimization of CO2temissions. 
Thirdly, anroptimal sitting ofrthe electricityrgeneration 
portfoliorwill require of smallerrcapital expendituresron 
powerilines. Fourthly, distributedigeneration capacityican 
contributeRto the enhancementRof the overallksystem 
efficiency, byrfor examplerreducing power lossesrin the 
networkiby producingicloser to theidemand (Roy and Pota, 
2015). Most of the existing work on DG siting and sizing 
considered various issues, such as power loss 
minimization; voltage profile; stability; reliability; and 
loading margin improvement; harmonic pollution 
reduction; investment minimization or profit 
maximization; loading margin etc., by formulating single 
or multi-objective problems. The impacts ofiDG allocation 
on the performance of distribution system are mentioned 
in Table 5. 
Table 5.  
Impacts of DGiallocation oniDistribution System 

Type of Impact Non – 
Renewable 

DG 

Renewable 
DG 

Environmental -- ü  
Voltage Stability ü  ü  

Reverse Power Flow ü  ü  
Reliability ü  -- 

Deferring Upgrades of Power 
System ü  ü  

Reduction of Electricity Tariff  ü  ü  
Reduction of GHG -- ü  

Cost Saving ü  ü  
DG Allocation Flexibility ü  ü  

Loss Minimization ü  ü  
Safety ü  ü  

Islanding ü  ü  
Stiffness in Distribution Bus 

Voltage ü  -- 

Islanding Response ü  ü  
Source: Author’s own creation 
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6.   Potential Benefits of DG Deployment 
Therdeployment oftdistributedtgeneration (DG) intpower 
distributiontnetworks istgaining moreracceptances since 
DGFunits can bringFmultiple benefitsFto distribution 
networktwhile supplyingtenergy sales asja primaryjtask. 
The benefits that can be achieved by deploying DGs to 
distribution networks cantbe classifiedtinto threetmajor 
categories: economic, technicaliand environmentalibenefits 
(Akella et al., 2009). 
      InDaddition, DG unitsHcan participateHinto the 
competitivermarket to providerancillary servicesrsuch as 
spinningHreserve, voltageDregulation, reactive power 
supporttand frequencytcontrol. The DGtplanningtstudies 
muststake into considerationtthe benefits thatsDGs can 
offer since these benefits can only be realised by selecting 
the optimal placement, size, DG technology type and 
volume within the network. However, inappropriate or 
sub – optimal planning can have negative impacts on the 
performance of distribution network. Thus, it becomes 
imperative to discuss the benefits of DG (Jain et al., 2017; 
Zahedi, 2011; Chiradeja and Ramakumar, 2004).    
 
6.1.1 Technical Benefits 

• Should System Loss Reduction: DGuunits are 
usuallyiinstalled near theiload site onjthe radial 
distributionnenetworks. Thus, partneof the 
transmissionspower is replacedsby thesinjected 
DGrpower causing asreduction instransmission 
andidistribution lineilosses. 

• Voltage Profile Improvement: Theiinjection ofireal 
powerDand the injectionDor consumptionNof 
reactiveSpower byODG units improveSsystem 
voltagerprofiles and therload factor. It mustebe 
mentionedDthat the amountDof improvement 
depends onithe sitting andisizing ofiDG units. 

• Inherently enhance system stability, supply the 
spinning reserve required. 

• Enhances Power Quality (i.e. Reduce flicker and 
harmonic distortion): DGtequipped with atpower 
inverteriinterface can betused to alleviatetpower 
qualitySproblems presentSon the ACSgrid by 
independentlyscontrolling the real andsreactive 
componentsiof the poweriinjected into theiac grid. 
Underithese conditions, theidistributedigenerator 
can betconfigured to behavetas an activerpower 
conditionerror compensatortby injectingtreactive 
powerSto regulate theSvoltage at the pointSof 
coupling, regulateithe totallplant powerlfactor, or 
tovmitigate voltagebflicker. The powereinverter 
canialso correctivoltage sag, butithe ratingiof the 
inverterimay have toibe significantlyiincreased to 
fulfillithis function. 
         With properly designed and implemented 
power electronics interface, connection of DG to 
the grid could theoretically cancel grid distortions 
and help regulate voltage, and minimize 
harmonics. 

• Enhanced System Reliability: DGs can contribute 
significantlyWin the reliability andWservice 
continuityisince thereimany differentigeneration 
plantsiacross the powerisystem in contrastito the 
veryifew large centralizedigenerationiunits. This 
can beSextremely usefulDfor consumersDthat 

requireithe highestipossible reliabilityino matter 
if theyihave to payifor higher serviceicosts. 

• Improvementiof Security Supply: Theiincreasing 
penetrationnoof DG and futurenointelligent 
networks (smart grid) can contribute to 
increasing security supply, as it will diversify the 
primary energy supplies and potentially reduce 
the dependency for foreign sources. 

• Increased overall energy efficiency: The use of 
combined heating and power (CHP) units allows 
the simultaneous generation of heat and 
electricity and hence improvement in energy 
efficiency average of the system. 

• Relieved Transmission and Distribution 
Congestion: Energy storage systems can be used 
tordiminish congestionrin the transmissionrand 
distributionSsystem. OnSthe distributionSside, 
energyrstorage can berused to avoidrover-sizing 
networktlines to meettthe maximum demandrat 
anyStime. On theDtransmission side, energy 
storageican be employed toireallocate demandito 
aHperiod when theHsystem is notHcapacity-
constrained, thusJshaving off theJpeak of the 
systemDRload and avoidingDRtransmission 
congestion. 

• Network Upgrade Deferral: The network upgrade 
deferralGis the abilityGto defer thePrequired 
investment on reinforcing feeders and 
transformers due to DG integration. Since DG is 
connected near to the loads, low and medium 
levels of distributed energy resources (DERs) 
reduce the power flow coming from the main grid. 
This generation helps to offset peak demand and 
load growth. The demand reduction postpones the 
necessity for network upgrades (distribution lines 
and transformers mainly).  

• Reduction in Peak Power Requirements: 
Installationiand use of DGisystems byicustomers 
and/orrutilities can producerreductions inrpeak 
loadtelectricity requirements, dependington how 
theiDG isioperated. Operation of DG that reduces 
peakeloads on aesubstation will alwayseprovide 
some benefits, whetherWby decreasingWthe 
requiredermaintenance, increasingerequipment 
lifetime, oraiactually deferring T & D and 
generating system capacity expansion. 

• Provision of Ancillary Services: Ancillary services 
are essential for a reliable electric delivery 
system. DGScan be used toSprovideSancillary 
services, particularly those that are needed 
locallyisuch as reactiveipower, but also thoseithat 
contributetto the reliableroperation of thetentire 
system, such as back-up supplies and 
supplemental reserves.  
        A smallinumber ofistudies have exploredithe 
valueDproposition ofDusing DG forDancillary 
servicesRand these haveRfound thatSthere is 
potentialtfor DG to costteffectively contributetto 
theiprovision of ancillaryiservices. 

• Reduces Vulnerability of Distribution Grid to 
Terrorism and Provides Infrastructure Resilience: 
DG caniimprove resilienceithrough its relianceion 
larger numbers of smaller and more 
geographically disperse power plants, rather 
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thanilarge, centralistation power plantsiand bulk-
power transmission facilities. Recent examples 
from nearly every area of critical infrastructure 
as defined by Department of Homeland Security 
(DHS) U.S. verify that DG is a viable means for 
reducing vulnerability to terrorism and 
improving the resilience of electrical 
infrastructure. Thissis based onsactual casesrin 
whichtDG continuedtto provide powertto critical 
facilitiesDiduring timesDiof large-scaleHpower 
disruptionstand outages. Thesettypes oftoutages 
closelyiresemble theipotential effects of aiterrorist 
attack, onetthat could beidirected at theigrid and 
itsJcomponents toJmaximize the lossJof power 
deliverykcapability. Akresilient grid cankavert 
manyitypes of losses, beitheyieconomic, material, 
orsinformation, or lossessof humanslife, health, 
safety, andlcommunication. 

• DGktechnology iskavailable in a wideecapacity 
range (i.e., from 3tkW up to 50tMW), givingtthe 
possibilitytto DG units totbe easily installedton 
distributionSnetworks, both mediumSand low 
voltage. 

• DGiunits require aishort period of timeito install 
and posetless of an investmenttrisk due tottheir 
modular characteristics, which enables them to 
beieasily, assembledianywhere. EachiDG unit is 
totallyrindependent of therothers, canrgenerate 
electricitytimmediatelytafter its installationtand 
cannotAbe affected byAother units’Aoperation 
failure. 

• DGs can be used as on-site standby to supply 
electricity in case of emergency and system 
outages (provide local reliability). 

 

 
 
 

 
 

                                                   Source: [Jain et al., 2017] 
 

Fig. 16 Alliance of DG Benefits 
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6.1.2 Economic Benefits    
• Reduction ofJoperative cost: Cost reduction in 

transmissioneand distributioneof energy, hence 
reduction in losses; and reductioniin maintenance 
costs (failures and lines congestion). 

• Reduction oficapital costs: DGican delay theineed 
fornoinvestments in newnotransmission and 
distribution infrastructures and reduce 
depreciationicosts of fixediassets ininetworks. 

• Reduction ofeenvironmental costs: Reductioneof 
emissions into the atmosphere helps to reduce 
associated costs with environmental penalties.  

• Electricity tariff reduction: The increased 
penetrationrof DG canropen energyrmarkets to 
new agents and low prices. 

• Liberalization of energy markets: By allowing 
market agents to install their own energy 
generation equipment they can respond to 
changing market conditions, increasing the 
flexibility of the system and promoting 
competitiveness, which can lower the overall 
prices. 

• Deferred investments for generation, 
transmission, or distribution upgrades. 

• Lowerioperating costsidue to peakishaving. 
• ReducedDfuel costsDdue to increasedDoverall 

efficiency. 
• Improvementiin the poweriquality will reduceithe 

hazardousJsituations, whichJoften dwindleDon 
heavyJmachineries ofJindustries andJthus can 
improveitheiproductivity. 

• Reductioniof expensiveifuel import. 
• CurtailmentKin the healthKcare cost dueKto 

environmentifriendly attributeiof renewableiDGs.  
• InclusionAof technologiesAin theAgrid, which 

requiresnolow or negligiblenooperation and 
maintenance, costsisuch as PViplants, fuelicells, 
biomass etc. 

 
6.1.3 Environmental Benefits 

• Reduction of fossilsfuel consumption: The usetof 
distributedjrenewable sourcesjand thetincreased 
efficiency of multi-generation plants reduce fossil 
fueliconsumption iniconventional poweriplants. 

• Reduction in greenhouse gas emission: The 
reductionrof fossil fuelrconsumption impliesrthe 
reduction of SOx and NOx emissions into the 
atmosphere. 

• Reduced noise pollution due to deployment of low 
noise technologies. 

• More usage of green power 
       Figure 16 shows that most of these benefits are 
interlinked 
 
 
7. Conclusion 

Therwide range ofrpotential applicationsrfor distribution 
generation (DG), decentralizationiof powerisystem and the 
trendsto use renewablesenergies in bothsdeveloped and 
developingrcountries suggestrthat DG mayshave a large 
share and potential invpower generationein theefuture. 
The introductiontof DG unitstshould reduce theipressure 
onSthe central powerSgrid principally, butStechnically 
speaking, penetrationiof DG intoithe power gridicreates a 

newiclassiof concerns or issues differentifrom thoseifound 
initraditional powerisources. These key issues concerning 
the integrationSof distributedSgeneration into electric 
powerrsystems arerof most interestrto therstakeholders 
(powerisystem plannersiand operators, policyimakers and 
regulators, DGidevelopers andicustomers) in theielectrical 
energy supplyrindustry today. Moreover, with respect to 
recent technological advancements, enormousibenefits can 
benrachieved fromWdistributedWgenerators (DGs) in 
economical, technical, andAenvironmentalGfields. The 
assessmentiof popularity ofibenefits helpisystemiplanners 
iniformulating planning studies moreiefficiently. 

          Sinceithe current andifuture trend ofielectric power 
systemsAis set towardsAincreased integrationAof DG, 
particularlyirenewableienergyisources (RES)-based units, 
a discussion on the relevant aspects related to distributed 
generation is required to be discussed or addressed. 
Accordingly, in this paper an extremely critical review has 
been made that primarily focused on DG definitions, 
various DG technologies and their current status, key 
issuesipertaining to gridiintegration (i.e. impactsiof DGion 
theIperformance of distributionIsystem), drivers of DG 
growth, and various benefits offered by deployment of DG. 
These perspectives of DG are of high significance for DG 
planning studies carried out for the optimal selection, 
sizing, and placement of DGs in power systems 
sinceiinappropriate DGilocation may result ininon-optimal 
use ofrDG integration, and moreover canthave negative 
impact onisystem performanceiin terms of increasedilosses 
and degradedivoltage profile. Thus, the various discussed 
viewpoints of DG can help the planning engineers, DG 
developers, policy makers and regulators toicome upiwith 
anAoptimum systemAplanning and enhancedAsystem 
performance.  
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